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PASHMIN ART GALLERY

With an experience of a quarter of a century, Pashmin Art 
Gallery possesses a wide range of associations in world of 
art with artists, galleries and museums. The gallery began its 
exhibitions with contemporary artists in 1990 and expanded 
its work with classic modern masters. The recent focus on 
globalization and internationalization of art lead Pashmin 
Art Gallery to present artists from five continents, while it is 
aware of significant cultural differences between them all. 

The main concept of Pashmin Art Gallery through presenting 
this vast scope of artists is to bridge the cultural and artistic 
gap between different cultures and countries.

Pashmin Art Gallery has made a platform for organizing 
art events and exhibitions, publication of art books, and art 
management.

Artists exhibited at Shanghai Art Fair 2012:

Bettina von Witzleben, Ralph Hübschmann,
Andreas Eiserbeck, Volker Huschitt, Teksin Ozguz,
Uriel Cazes, Martina Kalaba
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BETTINA VON WITZLEBEN IN QUEST OF TRUTH 
IN COLORS

Bettina von Witzleben is a painter who always reflects on 
her working process and controls it. The emotion that finds 
its expression in expressive, colorful and lively colors is cap-
tured by the rational element of the form. The artist prefers 
clear shapes, clean lines and clear, unmixed colors. In a time 
when the uncertainty is the highest virtue, and the vagueness 
of the statement makes the norm, she develops an aesthetic 
alternative plan, providing clarity where others want confusi-
on, and return to colors message of their pure form. Art is a 
philosophic way for von Witzleben, it is a way to knowledge 
and truth, not boldly and propagandistically, but by means of 
artistic perfection. The colors connect us to the origin of our 
being. They are a direct expression of emotional states. In 
everyday language we see red, we turn green with envy, and 
we experience a blackout. Color values are always perceived 
subjectively.  The artist draws on this diversity of perceptions 
through the targeted use of color to come to the unique effect 
of her works. In parallel each viewer makes his own image 
through her image.

The artist says about her approach: „My works appear wit-
hout a pattern, starting from the spot on the canvas. I’m con-
cerned with the subjects which will be visible only through 
working with color, ink and sand in particular, also with nylon 
strings, dried flowers and feathers. In the alive carriers of any 
other content, I recognize shapes that inspire me thematically. 
I see faces, objects, more abstract things that move me, or 
set lines or to scrape. I follow those tracks over long periods 
of time, a streak changes the perspective, the slipstream of-
fers me protection. „The first step is the spontaneity evident 
in all subsequent steps, the reflectiveness which determines 
von Witzleben’s pictures. The diversity of materials results in 
a relief-like surface structure which encourage us to look for 
different layers and deep dimensions of the images.

Von Witzleben belongs to the noble Von Witzleben family. 



She was born in 1963 in Cordoba, Argentina, where her fa-
ther had emigrated after the war. The family returned in 1966 
to Germany and settled in Tübingen. There Bettina did her 
high school in Wiesbaden in l983. Then she graduated from 
vocational school for fashion and industrial manufacturing in 
Nürtingen. She has worked as headmistress in major fashion 
houses in Wiesbaden, Mainz, Stuttgart and Karlsruhe. Since 
the fashion industry seemed to her too commercial, she later 
studied at the Pedagogical University of Karlsruhe with a fo-
cus on art. Later, the now mother of three, attended the art 
school at Karlsruhe on nude drawing courses, pottery and 
painting, and went as often as possible to her studio. For 
her extensive body of work she has often been recognized 
intensely in recent times. In Bremer „Art Spring“ in 2010, 
she was a candidate to receive one of the coveted audience 
awards.

Bettina von Witzleben’s small and large images are full of 
vitality and originality. The widely traveled artist owns a vast 
experience and a wide horizon. She has imagination and 
an eye for the essentials. Her pictures help us to consider 
the complex and contradictory world of today with new and 
open eyes.

BETTINA VON WITZLEBEN 在色彩中寻找事实

Bettina von Witzleben是一名通过理性捕捉色彩从而表达感情
的画家。她偏爱清晰的形状，明朗的线条，单纯的色调。在不
确定性成为最高理念的今天，这位艺术家带给我们一套新颖的
审美路线，当他人徘徊在不确定之中，Bettina von Witzleben 
为大家带来了确定性，回归颜色的原始信息传达功能。艺术是
Bettina von Witzleben的哲学，并非艺术宣言，而是通过对艺
术的不断追求，达到自我的不断完善。颜色连接着我们的内心
深处，并能传递我们的情感。在日常生活中，我们有时满面通
红，有时脸色发绿，有时印堂发黑。对颜色的认识一直是主



观的。Bettina von Witzleben通过对颜色的感知精心创作的作
品，使观众从中能够重新看到自我。

她说：我的作品显现不出规律，创作开始于画布上的一个点。
我关心的是画面中的主题，主题只能通过颜色，墨水，和沙子
得以体现，有时使用尼龙丝，干枯的花，羽毛等。在生动的载
体中我能马上看到给我灵感的形状。面孔，物件也能够给我灵

感，或许画出线条，或许进行涂抹，“第一步的基调在接下来
的各步骤中都能看得出来，在Von Witzleben的画像中我们能
够明显地看到她的初衷。材料的多样性鼓励着我们洞察油画的
多层面性。

Bettina于1963年出生在阿根廷，出身于显赫的Von Witzleben
家族。二战后，他的父亲移民至此，1966年重返故土，1983
年在德国完成高中，在尼尔廷根完成时装与工业生产的相关学
业。她曾在德国的多个城市的时尚设计中心担任领导。后来感
觉时装行业的商业性太强，从而在卡尔斯鲁厄教育学大学进修
艺术学。现在是三个孩子母亲的她继续进修裸体美术，瓷艺以
及油画，并经常前往自己的画室。近期的作品赢得了众多好
评。在布莱梅的Art Spring 2010艺术展中，她的作品在一项观
众投票的奖项中获提名。

Bettina von Witzleben的小型和大型作品均富有生命力和原创
性。行万里路的她拥有广阔的心境，她对事物的关键所在有着
独到的见解。她的作品有助于我们以新的开放性的视角去思考
当今世界的矛盾性和复杂性。



Bettina von Witzleben
“Sipan”

Acrylic-mixed technique on canvas
120 x 160 cm

2009



Bettina von Witzleben
“Far East in West 1”
Acrylic-mixed technique on canvas
100 x 100 cm
2012



Bettina von Witzleben
“Far East in West 2”

Acrylic-mixed technique on canvas
100 x 100 cm

2012



Bettina von Witzleben
“Pick up 1” 
Acrylic-mixed technique on canvas
15 x 15 cm
2012

Bettina von Witzleben
“Pick up 2” 

Acrylic-mixed technique on canvas
15 x 15 cm

2012



Bettina von Witzleben
“Phase 1 (Time)”
 Acrylic-mixed technique on canvas
20 x 20 cm
2012

Bettina von Witzleben
“Phase 2 (Space)”

Acrylic-mixed technique on canvas
20 x 20 cm

2012

Bettina von Witzleben
“Phase 3 (Animal)”
Acrylic-mixed technique on canvas
20 x 20 cm
2012

Bettina von Witzleben
“Phase 4 (Human)”

Acrylic-mixed technique on canvas
20 x 20 cm

2012



Bettina von Witzleben
“In the interior of the earth”
Acrylic-mixed technique on canvas
120 x 100 cm
2012



Bettina von Witzleben
“On the surface”

Acrylic-mixed technique on canvas
120 x 100 cm

2012



Bettina von Witzleben
“Game of string puppets 1”

Acrylic-mixed technique on canvas
100 x 80 cm

2012



Bettina von Witzleben
“Game of string puppets 2”
Acrylic-mixed technique on canvas
100 x 80 cm
2012
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RALPH HÜBSCHMANN.
WORKS WHICH LEAD TO CONTEMPLATION

Ralph Hübschmann was born in 1957 in Greiz, Thüringen, 
Germany. His first contact with wood which lead to the study 
of nature and wood-sculpting was in 1987. Since 1997 he has 
been developing his personal style of sculptures with the fo-
cus on the aesthetic aspects and sensitisation of wood. 

His sculptures are all unique in the sense of being completely 
handmade. Each piece is worked out of one piece of wood 
and there are no additional details or subsequently added pi-
eces except for pieces of amber, agate slices and silver alloy. 

The works of Hübschmann include thematically various areas 
of life. His work has developed in a time span of nearly 20 
years since the time he made some baroque style furniture 
which wed practical comfort, design and fine art into refined 
masterpieces and a chess-table which depicts a battle bet-
ween Egyptians and Romans. 

Over the years, he has developed his skill and his works tend 
more and more to abstraction and delicateness. He does not 
confine himself to only human beings or animals or plants but 
browses in man’s mind, in nature, in books of fiction, history, 
religion and anywhere else to find the subject of his sculptu-
res.

Hübschmann proves to be a specialist in his art, someone who 
con-stantly and not sporadically works on wood and creates 
an impressive range of works.

In 2008 Ralph Hübschmann won the Palm Art Award from 
Art Domain Gallery of Leipzig. Since his cooperation with 
Pashmin Art Gallery in 2010, Hübschmann has found a much 
larger audience due to his presence in international art fairs 
such as Contemporary Istanbul 2010, Shanghai Contempora-
ry 2010, and Art Madrid 2011. More international fairs are 
in prospect like Art Beijing 2012,



Shanghai Art Fair 2012 and others.The artist himself speaks 
of his quest for “asymmetrical symmetry” and that is what is 
seen in his works. It seems as if an immortal hand and art twist 
the sinews of wood and frame these elegant and thought-
provoking asymmetrical symmetries.

RALPH HÜBSCHMANN. 引人思索的作品

Ralph Hübschmann 出生于1957年的德国图林根。1987年他第
一次接触木材，从而开始了木雕和对自然学领域探索。1997年
至今，他一直钻研着木料自身的美学和独特的木雕风格。

他的所有木雕均属手工制作。除了用琥珀，玛瑙和银质细条添
置于细节之外，整体作品均来自于一块天然的木料。

他的作品灵感来源于生活中的各个方面而作品风格在过去的20
年间逐渐形成。他设计创作的巴洛克风格的家具将舒适度，设
计以及美术融为一体，另外一张棋桌还原了古代埃及和罗马之
间的一场著名战役。

过去的几年，他的作品不断地展现对抽象和细节的关心。作品
中的形象不仅来源于人物、动物、植物，还包括人类内心的波
动，神话故事，历史事件以及宗教故事。

他从未间断木雕创作，已然成为这个领域的专家并不断创作出
令人难忘的作品。

2008年Ralph Hübschmann赢得了莱比锡Art Domain画廊的
Palm Art Award奖项。随着2010年与Pashmin画廊合作的开
始，他的作品出现在更多的国际性艺术展上，比如2010伊斯坦
布尔当代艺术展，2010上海当代艺术展，2012马德里艺术展，
并将参加今年的艺术北京2012。

艺术家在创作中探寻着“不对称的对称”并在他的作品中得以
展示。就像是一只无形的手和木材的纹理共同促成了这些引人
深思的不对称的对称。



Ralph Hübschmann
“Five Elements”

Cherry / metal alloy
oiled / waxed

H: 100 cm / D: 33 cm   
2008



Ralph Hübschmann
“Thought 1”
Padouk / sumac / metal alloy
oiled / waxed
W: 25 cm / H: 50 cm / D: 12 cm
2009

Ralph Hübschmann
“Thought 2”

Padouk / sumac / metal alloy / amber
oiled / waxed

W: 21 cm / H:  42 cm / D: 12 cm
2009



Ralph Hübschmann
“Facial Expression”
Cherry Tree
H: 110 cm / D: 40 cm
2007



Ralph Hübschmann
“Phoenix”
Padouk / sumac 
metal alloy oiled/ waxed
W: 41 cm / H: 60 cm  / D: 38 cm
2009
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ANDREAS EISERBECK. 
CHROMATIC IMPULSIVENESS AND HARMONIC 
RESTRAINT

A quiet melancholy which emerges more stronger when one 
recognizes it, swims almost imperceptibly in his works. Born in 
1960 in Hildesheim, the artist Andreas Eiserbeck creates not 
only paintings and drawings, but also works as a sculptor or 
writer. However, the focus remains on painting and drawing. 
The excursions to new and unknown areas are important for 
the artist to stay away from incestuous non-art; and to get 
closer above all – to the art of independent expression. 

The subject of the human body is in the center of many works 
of the artist. His MOVEMENT paintings show almost facel-
ess people, slightly blurred bodies, reminiscent of a secret 
sadness that can be discovered behind the boisterous bustle 
of the people. The motives of the Landscape images show so-
mething forlorn, the fallen palm tree or the lonesome beach 
property. It is interesting that many works are figurative on 
one hand, but on the other hand, they possess an abstract 
character; it is likewise significant to refer to the contrast 
between chromatic impulsiveness and harmonic restraint of 
colors. The works which present MAN AND NATURE are a 
sign of Eiserbeck‘s intensive search for the meaning of being 
is seen. He deals with the transience and renewal of nature. 
Inhabitants, for example of Martinique, are presented in their 
cultural environments. They adjust themselves skillfully with 
their situations, but they fall into the lethargy of a weekly 
recurrence and thus they cannot flee from their modest lives. 
Human traces in more natural areas indicate the criticism of 
civilization. From the repetition, from the circular of human 
behavior or of nature, a development -evolution- comes into 
being simultaneously.

In another group of works, i.e., NUDE-PUZZLES, people go 
naked and deprived of their masquerades into the anonymity 
of the society in quest of security and safety. Their anxiety 
makes itself felt even outwardly. They won’t meet the human 



closeness that they miss in the anonymous group. Everyone 
“just runs” but the humanity of man, like the family coherence 
remains. To paint nudes into puzzles which can be hanged as 
arranged puzzles or even mixed puzzles is the best  possible 
means to represent this theme. It is unnecessary to recognize 
the sexual situation of the nudes. What matters here is their 
social situation.

Eiserbeck have also painted special form of PORTRAITS held 
mainly in blue. While blue is combined with yellow or red, an 
interesting counter-movement and rapprochement is created. 
The works were created at the turn of the second millennium: 
The faces show stress - their work captures their everyday 
lives and their outgoings capture their weekends. Despite this 
stereotyping, each portrait conveys certain emotions. Many 
of them are friends or acquaintances of the artist. Eiserbeck 
told his models to be there for three appointments. Through 
these times, their innermost beings were significantly immor-
talized and abstracted from their mere images for this purpo-
se. Initially, the portrait subjects reacted shockingly to their 
counterparts. But on the second glance, they met themselves 
again.

The HOLLOW-HEADS are the artist‘s own imaginative creati-
on. Eiserbeck created them after he saw on his walks human 
traits in the tree trunks which were rammed in the sea for shell 
fishing. Because they are hollow, they can share their thoughts 
with each other and with human beings, so their being Hol-
low heads does not necessarily have negative connotations. 
In particular, people who go through the world with open 
eyes can start a conversation with them. The HOLLOWHEADS 
are comparable to children, half-filled vessels who go to their 
conversation partners with a very open mind exchange light-
heartedly with them. The attitude of many adults is like stone: 
immovable. The artist does not exclude himself.



Eiserbeck‘s works are also stylistically his and cannot be ea-
sily put into established art schools. Most likely, if they are 
called “abstract-figurative” it might work. Mostly, Eiserbeck 
shows figuratively perceivable figures in a stylistically abstract 
way. Often the figurative elements in the foreground run into 
abstract backgrounds.

Wilken Wehrt and Davood Khazaie

ANDREAS EISERBECK. 
色彩的爆发以及和谐的抑制

一种不易被人察觉的淡雅的而又切实存在的忧伤在他的作品中
随处可见。于1960年出生在希尔德斯海姆的Andreas Eiserbeck
不仅创作架上绘画和油画，并且在雕塑和写作方面也有造诣。
但他依然保留着对油画的钟爱，为了远离那些杂乱无章的伪艺
术并接近自主的表达方式，他经常前往陌生的地方旅行。

人体作为其众多作品的主题出现在画面的正中央。在他的“动
态”作品中，透过几个看不清面孔的人物，略微有些模糊化的
身体，观众可以发现在喧闹的人物背后隐含着一种秘密的忧伤
的联想。景观作品中那些被遗忘的客体，一棵倒下的芭蕉树，
孤独的海边别墅……他的很多作品都是一面是很富有象征意
义，另一面附有抽象意义，就如同对色彩的爆发以及和谐的抑
制在同一幅作品中同时出现，值得一提。那些反映 “人与自
然”的作品表现了艺术家对存在的意义的追问，洞察自然的变
幻无穷。例如，放置在自己文化环境之中的法属马提尼克岛的
居民们在他的作品中也作为主题出现，那里的居民正在适应着
新的局面，他们过着清贫的生活，面对着每周重复的现象，也
只能无可奈何。自然界中的人文景观突显了对文明的品评。周
而复始的人类行为，发展与进化同时生成。

在另外一件作品“裸体拼图”中，人们是裸体的，被剥夺了自
己的面具，进入到匿名的社会中寻找安全感。他们的焦虑不安
更加明显。在这个匿名社会中，他们感受不到人性的亲近，然
而人们依然“运转”着，香火依然相传着。将裸体画嵌入拼图
中是最好的反映这个主题的方式。人物的性趋向已经不重要，
重要的是他们所处的社会现状。



艺术家还创作了特殊的蓝色基调的人物画像。当蓝色加上黄色
或者红色，一种有趣的反运动得以呈现。这些作品创作于2000
年前后，人物的面孔诉说着压力，他们的工作代表着他们的生
活，他们的娱乐代表着他们的周末。虽然是一种典型化，但是
每幅画像都诉说着特定的情感。画面中的人物是艺术家生活中
的朋友。艺术家告诉这些人需要来画室三次。从中，这些人物
的内心世界得以永生，并从他们的真实生活中抽象化。最初，
这些人面对画像中的自我时感到惊讶，当再次观看，他们重新
认识了自我。

“空头”是艺术家自己的想象创作。在海边看到用来养殖贝壳
的，具有人形的树杆被嵌入沙滩。它们是空心的，因此它们可
以互相交换思想，并与人交换思想。因此，空空的头并不一定
就是坏事。放眼看世界的人们可以方便与它们进行对话。空头
可以用来比拟儿童，只承载着半瓶水的他们，永远愿意和他人
兴高采烈的讨论任何事。成年人的态度更像石头，无动于衷。
艺术家也是这样认识自己的。

Eiserbeck的作品有自己独特的风格，因而不能简单地被定性，
或贴上标签。画面前身的比喻元素渗透进入画面背景的抽象之
中，所以，抽象比喻最能接近他的风格，



Andreas Eiserbeck
“24 Hours” 
Oil, coal on canvas
105 x 195 cm
Martinique
2010





Andreas Eiserbeck
“Le Prechêur” 
Oil, coal on canvas
54 x 73 cm
Martinique
2009

Andreas Eiserbeck
“Mouvement à la plage”

Oil on canvas
70 x 110 cm

Martinique
2009



Andreas Eiserbeck
“Dream” 

Oil on canvas
180 x 145 cm

Munich
2000



Andreas Eiserbeck
“Palmier I”
Oil, coal on canvas
40 x 85 cm
Martinique
2008





Andreas Eiserbeck
“Mouvement Le Marin”
Oil, coal on canvas
72 x 116 cm
Martinique
2009





Andreas Eiserbeck
“Untitled”
Oil, coal on canvas
70 x 110 cm
Martinique
2010
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PICTURES ARE RESULTS OF THOUGHTS

The realization that colors and forms can exist independent-
ly and do not necessarily reflect our world, but extend it, 
is the merit of the artists of our century. Perception plays a 
very important role because it is a subjective truth, and not 
an objective reality.

The painter and art therapist Volker Huschitt recognized this 
kind of reality early. He lives and works since 1987 in Kiel. 
In the northernmost German state, he has made a name in a 
short time by numerous exhibitions. His forms explore the ele-
mental forces in the painting and their signaling effects. The 
conventional order seems to him antipathetic, thus his pain-
tings dislocate normality and form as a biomorphic imagery 
that is actually invisible. The usual designs, which are known 
by the viewer, work in his pictures only in a limited form. The 
viewer moves like a guest in a strange universe and know-
ledge arises here in a permanent process, of which one can 
never be sure.

Animal-breeding, circuses and zoos are also central themes 
of his work. In the series „behausungen“ (dwellings), „halle-
lujah“ and „mehr licht“ (more light) Huschitt creates images 
which are to be perceived as welfare, as a message against 
animal cruelty.

He describes these images as “animal politics”. In his opini-
on, art is more than an aesthetic nothingness. „behausungen“ 
(dwellings) deals with the circus problem. Therefore, Volker 
Huschitt has for several years visited various circuses and pho-
tographed there. The images of the series „hallelujah“ are 
questions for the institution of the church - not the Christian 
religion since for the artist church and religion have nothing 
in common. As the gloomy ape series „mehr licht“ shows, 
images are parables.

Based on the articles on the artist’s website



沃尔克•胡斯特-沉思系影像之源

色彩与形态均可以独立的存在，他们不必真实的反应我们的世
界，却可以将世界无限的延伸。这种认知和理解体现了当代艺术
家们非凡的成就。人的感知是判断的中心，  因为它代表的是主观
的真实，而不是客观的现实。

沃尔克•胡斯特，画家和艺术治疗师，在很早以前就认识到了这一
点。自1987年，他居住和工作在德国的基尔。在这个德国最北部的
城市里，艺术家由于在短时间内多次举办大量的展览而被大众所
知。他努力探索和寻求如何将自然要素的力量运用到绘画和信息
表达之中。他与传统的模式格格不入。他的绘画作品游离于正统，
他创造出很多虚构的物象影像。那些欣赏者眼中传统的设计只会
偶尔出现在他的创作之中。徜徉在沃尔克•胡斯特的作品中，就如
行进在一个完全陌生的世界里。全新的认知由此而来，而艺术家
将不断颠覆这永久认知的过程。

动物哺乳，马戏表演和动物园都是他作品的主题。在“居所”， 
“ 哈雷路亚”和“多光”系列中，他力图将动物塑造成为幸福安康
的代表，以此来传达保护动物的信息，反对残害动物。

沃尔克•胡斯特将他创作的影像称之为“动物政治学”。他认为艺
术不仅仅只局限于美学的表现形式。在“居所”系列中，他运用艺
术形式反映了马戏团的问题。因此，艺术家曾经用了几年的时间
去观看不同的马戏表演，并拍摄了大量的照片。他的“哈雷路亚”
系列，就是向教堂提出了质疑，而不是向基督教。因为对于艺术
家而言，教堂和基督教是没有任何共同之处的。在抑郁的猩猩系
列“多光”中，艺术家运用了大量比喻的创作方法。

此文摘自艺术家的网站。



Volker Huschitt
“My feel-good jogging-program to left”
Oil on canvas
100 x 140 cm
2011





Volker Huschitt
“It shines”
Oil on canvas
100 x 80 cm
2011



Volker Huschitt
“This is the body”

Oil on canvas
80 x 100 cm

2012



Volker Huschitt
“Fist price- Blond and blue-eyed”
Oil on canvas
80 x 100 cm
2010



Volker Huschitt
“Primates”

Oil on canvas
80 x 100 cm

2011





Volker Huschitt
“Eureka”
Oil on canvas
100 x 80 cm
2011
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TEKSIN OZGUZ.

Teksin Ozguz lives and works in Turkey and USA. She studied 
Plastic Arts in Istanbul and did further art studies in USA.

Her paintings took part in some group and personal exhibi-
tions and in the private collections in Turkey, USA and UK. 
She has got 1st prize in pastel category from Orange County
Fine Arts in 2011. She is a member of International Associa-
tion of Art.

泰克辛• 欧泽古

泰克辛• 欧泽古居住和工作在土耳其和美国。她曾经在伊斯坦
布尔和美国学习造型艺术。

她的作品曾经多次在土耳其，美国和英国展出过。她获得2011
年美国橙县美术展蜡笔画一等奖。她是国际艺术联盟的成员。







Teksin Ozguz
“Night in Shanghai I”
Oil on canvas
100 x 120 cm
2011



Teksin Ozguz
“Night in Shanghai II”

Oil on canvas
100 x 120 cm

2011
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URIEL CAZES

Uriel Cazes was born in 1954 in Haifa [Israel]. He spent 
part of his youth in a kibbutz. Supported by his father and 
brother he attended the School of Arls in Tel Aviv. In 19/8, 
after finishing army training he moved fo Germany. There, 
he attended the Arts Acaderny in Stutgart and studied under 
Prof. Sotirios Michou.

Uriel Cazes is highly committed to the intercultural commu-
nication among different people. He has hold exhibitions in 
galleries all over the world, Art 54 and Ariel in New York, 
Art Engert in Eschweiler and has participated in several cul-
tural projects such as ArtFocus in Israel or the Week of Fra-
ternity celebrated in Wassenberg in 1999.

乌列• 卡哲仕

乌列• 卡哲仕出生于1954年，以色列小城海法是他的故乡。艺术
家的青年时代是在基布兹度过的。在父亲和兄弟的资助下，他考
取了特拉维夫的艺术学校。1978年，在服完兵役后，他迁居到德
国，进入斯图加特艺术学院，并在米寿教授的指导下完成学业。

乌列• 卡哲仕非常热衷于跨文化交流和人文关怀。艺术家已经在
世界各地的画廊成功的举办过多次展览，例如Art 54,Ariel-纽
约，Art Engert-埃施韦勒（德国城市）等。他还积极地参加各种文
化交流项目，例如Art Focus -以色列，兄弟互助会在1999年活动-
德国瓦森堡等。



Uriel Cazes
“Ship”

Acrylic on canvas
90 x 70 cm

2011



Uriel Cazes
“Ibiza II”
Acrylic on Canvas
60 x 60 cm
2002



Uriel Cazes
“Ibiza I”

Acrylic on canvas
60 x 60 cm

1998





Uriel Cazes
“Bullfight”
Acrylic on canvas
70 x 70 cm
2008



Uriel Cazes
“”

Acrylic on canvas
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MARTINA KALABA - NEW IMPRESSIONS 
THROUGH DIGITAL PHOTOGRAPHY

Painting and Photography in the 21st Century are no longer 
regarded as opposites, but interconnected and are often 
even used as parallel design elements in a single work of art. 
The  work of Martina Kalaba is a representative of this art. 
She „paints“ not with brush and paint, but mainly through the 
medium of photography and digital editing on the computer.

Martina Kalaba began her studies at the age of 19 at the 
Munich Academy of Fine Arts. After three years, she pushes 
out into the world and tries to be a freelance artist. The photo-
grapher first made a name as an industrial photographer. As 
a photographer, she does not need a studio and expensive 
flash units. Instead of modern photographic technology, she 
prefers to rely on her judgment accompanied with patience 
and precision.

In the long run Martina Kalaba finds that industrial photos 
does not fulfill her artistic ambitions. She worked on herself; 
she experimented and discovered finally the computer as a 
new level of expression. Initially on the screen before her eyes 
the fascinating and colorful imagery in which anything seems 
possible takes its form! Kalaba’s photo fantasies form not 
from the outside world, but reflect the inner backside of the 
external phenomenal world. Not coincidentally, her photo art 
always reminds us of radiographs or electrocardiograms. The 
artist has expanded the visual language of visual communica-
tion to a new level.

The fact that  these artistic techniques developed by her are 
used also as social and critical of the current time, is apparent 
in her current series „John and Jane Doe - photographic illust-
rations as a synonym for a new era.“ The artist combines vari-
ous electronically readable and biometric standard passport 
photos, as they are prescribed on passes and tickets to the 
bank or the insurance company. She develops a nightmarish 
image of the transparent people, as they are pursued by au



thorities and businesses everywhere. This caricature takes 
the individual‘s uniqueness, individuality and his humanity, 
it lowers him/her into a mere medium, the account-holder, 
someone ill for insurance companies, or a welfare case. By 
using her digital photography, Martina Kalaba has managed 
to create emblematic works in which the threat to our people 
is recognizable by everyone.

Dr. Peter Schütt

玛蒂娜•卡拉巴-数码摄影的全新印象

进入二十一世纪，绘画与摄影不在被视为完全对立的艺术形式。
现代的艺术家们经常在艺术创作的时候把两者适时地融合在一
起。常常可以看到两种元素被并行地运用在一件作品之中。玛蒂
娜•卡拉巴的作品完美的诠释了这种新艺术的融合形式。她并非
使用画笔和油彩作画，她的作品是通过摄影和电脑数码编辑而最
终完成。

玛蒂娜•卡拉巴在十九岁的时候进入慕尼黑美术学院学习。三年
后，这位执着的德国女孩开启了自己的艺术探索之路，并成为一名
自由艺术家。作为知名的工业摄影师，玛蒂娜•卡拉巴不需要单独
的工作室和昂贵的灯光设备。比起现代花哨的摄影技术，她更加
信赖自己充满耐心和准确性的判断。

经过很长时间的磨练，玛蒂娜•卡拉巴意识到单纯的工业摄影已
无法满足她对艺术的追求。她努力寻找新的艺术表现形式。经过
不懈的尝试，玛蒂娜•卡拉巴终于发现借助电脑和数码技术，可以
将艺术的表现方式提升到一个全新的水平。最初，当她看到电脑
屏幕上出现的那些迷人的，色彩缤纷的图画时，激动万分。她努力
将那些令人着魔的形态都在照片上呈现出来，而这些影像不仅只
是来自外部世界，更多的是反应出了外部世界背面的核心表象。并
非巧合的是，她的摄影作品总是可以让我们想起射线摄影和心电
图。通过这种新的表现形式，艺术家已经将辅助视觉沟通的视觉
语言提升到了一个新的水平。



由她设计的那些拍摄技巧已经比较广泛的被运用在当今社会。 

这些技巧也出现在她最近的作品系列之中，“约翰与简•多-影像
叙述是新时代的代名词”。艺术家将各种各样电子阅读格式的和
生物辨识特征明显的护照照片拼合在一起，在银行或是保险公司
要求出示正规证件的时候，她就使用他们。她创造了一个梦魇般
的透明人的影像，他们被权利当局和商业活动驱赶的无处不在。
她通过这种具有讽刺意义的方式表现人的独特性，鲜明的个性和
人性，他们有时是单纯的媒介，或是普通的百姓，或是生病时去保
险公司报账，或是得到某种福利。通过数码摄影，艺术家创作了很
多具有象征意义的作品，在其中清晰的表现出人类所面临的众多
威胁。

彼得•舒特教授



Martina Kalaba
“Untitled”

Color print on Alu Dimond
unframed, high

60 x 90 cm
2010





Martina Kalaba
“Pneu 1”
Color print on Alu Dimond
unframed, cross
90 x 70 cm
2010



Martina Kalaba
“Pneu 2”
Color print on Alu Dimond
unframed, cross
90 x 59 cm
2010





Martina Kalaba
“No mind fucking”

Color print on Alu Dimond
unframed, cross

90 x 70 cm
2010





Martina Kalaba
“The little rabbit is dead”
Color print on Alu Dimond
unframed, high
60 x 90 cm
2010



Martina Kalaba
“Metamorphosis”

Color print on Alu Dimond
unframed, cross

90 x 60 cm
2010



Martina Kalaba
“Stellamartinafranzheinz22”
black-and-white print on baryt paper, on wooden box
15 cm x 20 cm x 3 cm
2012



JOHN AND JANE DOE - PHOTOGRAPHIC ILLUSTRATIONS
AS A SYNONYM FOR A NEW ERA

Martina Kalaba
“Stellamartinafranzheinzmonika9”
black-and-white print on baryt paper, on wooden box
15 cm x 20 cm x 3 cm
2012

Martina Kalaba
“Elenavesnaantonmatthiasraffaelamarion17”

black-and-white print on baryt paper, on wooden box
15 cm x 20 cm x 3 cm

2012



Martina Kalaba
“Kerstinmarkuswiggerl10”
black-and-white print on baryt paper, on wooden box
15 cm x 20 cm x 3 cm
2012
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